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THE DAILY BULLETIN. 1

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All,

MONDAY, NOV. 13, 1893.

Iu this issuo is reported tho first
diBseutiug opiuiou iu the-- Supreme
Court siueo the coming iuto olToct
ot the Judiciary Act of 1892. Tho
Chief Justice is tho disaoutor.

Houululu is glad to bo deprived
of such a landmark as au ocean
etoamer stranded at tiio ontranco to
tho harbor. Great credit is dua to
the skill of all who had a directiug
part in taking the Miowora oil' the
reef aud iuto port. And it will re-

dound to the praise of Honolulu if

tho gallant steamship can be repair-
ed here sufficiently to lot her get
away on hor own legs as it were.
We believe there is the will aud that
thore will be a way to achieve this
consummation.

Before the Advertiser had pre-
sumed to read its auuosatiou con-

temporary a lecture for getting its
head in a poke about opium, it
should have reverted to its owu files
since January 11 aud ascertained
how often they contained foul
charges against the loyalists iu tho
same regard. Also, our morning
contemporary should explain away
all of Minister Stevens's rautings
about the Queen and opium, and all
of the talk of like tonor that with a
foul trail marked tho journey of tho
annexation commissioners to Wash-

ington. Truly, tho refuge of lies is
collapsing when the Advertiser drops
the opium issue as connected with
the Queen. A correspondent in this
issue relieves us from tho necessity
of ausweriug everything iu the Ad-

vertiser's article.

RECEPTION ON THE FLAGSHIP.

Another of the Series Pubbsu oil'
Pleasantly.

A large number of the elite of
Honolulu attended tho reception on
the U. S. flagship Philadelphia on
Saturday afternoou from 3 to G

o'clock. The flagship baud played
superb music for dancing, and that
amusement was kept up until "last
boat." Elegant refreshments wore
served in tho officers' niessroom.
Consul-Genera- l Canavarro of Portu-
gal, Mr. John A. Cummins, Mr. A. S
Cleghorn, Major Seward, Judge
Foster, Mr. C. L. Carter, Mr. J. G.
Spencer aud Dr. Coopor were amoug
the prominent residents at tho re-

ception. The guests had au oppor-
tunity of witnessing tho interesting
ceremony of facing the colors at
sunset. It was delayed a few mo-

ments by tho band's playing out a
figure of tho lancers. When tho
bugle sounds and the national flag
at tho peak falls, all the oflicers and
men stand facing the colors until
they are furled from view. Steam
launches were plying between the
ship aud tho boat landing through-
out the reception, so that even very
late comers had an opportunity of
paying their respects to Admiral
Irwin, Captain Barker and the ofli-

cers. Captain Nelson and officers of
the Adams joined in the reception.
The last of the series of receptious
for which invitations were issued
will take place on Satuiday, 2oth
inst.

m

AN UNJU8T SUSPICION.

The Skipper of a Sloop ArreBted
Without Cause.

Manuel da Silva, owner of the
sloop Waiauae, which trades be-

tween the port of that name aud
Honolulu, expected $173.35 from
Waianae on the arrival of the sloop.
After her arrival on Saturday, Silva
waited in vain for the money. Yes-

terday he searched for Frank Mort,
who has command of the little sloop
and saw him in a store uptown
gambling with what ho suspected
was the money he was expect-
ing. He immediately repaired to
the Police Station and secured a
warrant for the arrest of Mort on a
charee of embezzlement. Police
officer Hart made the arrest at 10
o'clock last night. On Mort being
made acquainted with the cause of
the arrest ho broke down completely
and sobbed like a child. He stated
he was innocent and told Silva that
the money was on board the sloop.
The throe marched down to the
wharf, and in tho hold of tho little
vessel under some stone ballast re-

posed a bag of money, which ou be-

ing opened was found to contain
S173.35. Mort was immediately re-

leased, and Silva apologised for his
unwarranted haste in jumping at an
unjust conclusion.

A Worthy Enterprise.

Tho ladies of Waimea district iu
Kauai have undertaken to raise funds
with which to build a hospital at
Waimea. Through their efforts,
during the past year, tho fund has
reached over a thousand dollars. On
the 18th of the present month, a
sale of fancy goods will bo held at
Waimea school house, during tho
afternoon and evening, for tho samo
objeot. The fair promises to supply
everything in tho fancy goods hue
aa well as refreshments. Tho general
public is invited.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhcou Remedy.

When troubled with paiii iu the
stomach, bilious colio or diarrhoea
give this medicine a trial and you
will bo more thau pleased with tho
result. It is pleasant, safe and re-

liable. 25 and 50 cout bottles for
sale by all dealers. Uonsou, Smith
& Co., Agents for the Ilawaliau
Islands,

SAFE IN THE HARBOR

Captain Metcalfe Succeeds in

Floating the Miowera,

Released From Her Cowl Berth the

Steamship Is Safely Towed

Into Port.

Early yesterday morning tho town
was stirred by the report that the
steamship Miowera, which had boon
agrouud ou tho leef at tho ontranco
of the harbor since tho night of
October 2, was cleared from hor
perilous position. Crowds flocked
to tho waterfront to view tho ship,
tho P. M. S. S. wharf being crowded
with curious observers. A few blasts
from tho steamship's whistle shortly
before 8 o'clock served to confirm
the genuineness of tho rumor, aud
give au impetus for tho gathering
of larger multitudes of spectators.

Captaiu John Metcalfe. San Fran-
cisco representative of tho London
Salvage Association, arrived hero
October 27 by the steamer Mariposa.
He wa3 accompanied by tho Lou-ge- e

brothers, experienced divers,
aud brought a quantity of wrecking
apparatus. Captain Metcalfe await
ed the result ol a contract to lloat
the vessel before ho came, which
proved to bo unsuccessful, and thou
went about his preparations without
any undue fuss. Ho had a five-to- n

anchor, ho had strong cables, and
ho had appliances for working with
poutoous. An advertisement for
lenders to build pontoons made it
appear that Capt. Metcalfe was go-
ing to use that method of floating
tho steamship. The results of an
inspection of tho reef surrouuding
the stranded vessel, however, led
him to defer submitting his specifi-
cations for pontoons to intending
contractors. Thoro were conditions
that led him to try a pull ou
anchors and cables first. To
all inquiries ho briefly answered
that ho should try to pull the vessel
oil, and u that method tailed then
he should try pontoons.

Captaiu Metcalfe received all the
assistance ho desired from tho Gov-
ernment. Mr. Kowell, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, blasted a place
in tho reef to give the big anchor
a hold, aud was going to drive piles
for further purchases only the ship
was off before he could do so. It is
well known that tho Miowera was
driven much higher on the shelf of
coral thau the position in which she
first stuck. She was uot moored
securely enough before being light-
ened of cargo, coal and water ballast.
To use a nautical term, her anchors
"came home" on her, and thore wore
not enough of them anyway. Hence,
as the vessel was made lighter she
rose higher ou tho reef, and swung
rouud fully forty-fiv- e degress. Capt.
Metcalfe saw from tho report of his
divers that the problem was that of
getting the vessel dislodged from
the crease she had finally made for
herself ou the reef, and then swing-
ing hor down hill pretty much the
way she had ascended.

Alter twelve days occupied iu
surveys and preparations, it became
known last Thursday that Captain
Metcalfe was about to test his first
plan. The first indication of au at-
tempt having been made to move
tho stranded steamship was early ou
f riday morning, and it was full of
encouragement for success. It was
seen from shore that the ship had
been swung by the bow some dis-
tance seaward, from fifty to Bixty
foet it was afterward definitely learn-
ed. Saturday morning the vessel's
position was changed so much more
that surmises were rife as to the
time she would be afloat. Sunday
morning tho watchors ou shoro re-

ported a jump of the stoamor for-
ward of sixty feet, aud a few miuutes
later about 8 o'clock repeated
blasts of the Miowora's whistle an-
nounced that she was clear of the
reef aud once more riding the main.
She was at once secured in doop
water against drifting back on the
reef. It appears that, as the last
heave was made on the cables, three
heavy seas in succession lifted the
huge vessel, so that about all that
remained was to guide hor iuto safe
depths.

At a few minutes after 9 o'clock
Captaiu Metcalfe came ashore from
the Miowora, and in company with
Mr. F. M. Swauzy of tho linn of
Messrs. Theo. H. Davios & Co., im-
mediately made arrangements for
securing the assistance of several
local steamers for tho purpose of
bringing the Miowora iuto port.
The steamors Mikahala aud C. 11.

Bishop, of the 1. 1. S. N. Co.'s fleet,
aud tho Claudino, of tho Wilder
Steamship Co.'s lino, together with
the tug Elou, wore secured for tho
purpose, and immediately carriages
were flying in various directions to
drum up their respective ollicors
aud crows.

At 11 o'clock the steamers Mika-
hala aud C. It. Bishop woro ready
for duty, but as it was approaching
the noon hour and no immediate
necessity of hurrying tho work ap-
peared, tho departure of these ves-
sels for thescono was deferred until
ono o'clock iu order to allow the
men time for luncheon.

At a few minutes before one, the
Claudino steamed out to tho on-

tranco of the harbor, whore the
Miowora was riding tho waves as
staunch-lookin- g as ever, followed
closely by the C. H, Bishop and tho
Mikahala. On the Claudiuo's dock
were noticed Capt. King, Minister
of the Interior, and Attornoy-Gon-or-

W. O. Smith, together with a
few others, including an Advertiser
representative. The C, 11. Bishop
and Mikahala also had several curi-
ous people aboard, iuoludiug the

h yl .;?

oditor and shipping reporter of tho
Bulletin.

Whou tho threo stoainors arrived
at whoro tho Miowora was anchored,
a little beyond tho Spar buoy, tho
tug Elou, which was near by iu

upon a scow ougaged in
hauling in tho anchors, danced oyer
tho waves and took up hor position
on tho after starboard quarter of
the Miowora.

Boats from t ho Claudino and tho
Mikahala were immediately lowered
and sent to the Miowera. Capt.
Davies of tho former stoamor was iu
his ship's boat, aud Captain Camp-bol- l,

superintendent of tho 1. 1. S.
N. Co.'s steamers, in that of tho Mi-
kahala. The two steamers named
iu tho meantime had dropped their
anchors and woro lying abreast of
each other, tho Claudino off the star
board bow and the Mikahala off tho
port bow. Tho stoamor 0. R. Bishop
on arrival did not wait long for
something to do, for sho got hold of
a largo scow loaded with chain
cablos, which sho towod iuto tho
harbor, quickly returning for towago
duty. Sho was fastened ou tho port
quarter of the Miowora, opposite tho
station of tho Government tug.

By this time arrangements on
board the Miowora seemed to be
about completed. Capt. Stott, com-
mander of tho steamship, Capt. Met-
calfe, Capt. J. C. Loreuzen, pilot,
aud Mr. Swauzy woro ou tho bridge.
The Mikahala's boat took a six-inc- h

hawser doubled aboard the Miowo-
ra, tho other end being securely
hitched to the mizzoumast of the
Mikahala. It was noticed with sur-
prise from this steamer that Capt.
Davios's boat did not make a similar
connection with his steamer, as the
original plan was to have the two
larger steamers tow bj' tho bows of
tho Miowera. Tho surprise was in-

creased whou the Claudino, imme
diately on hor master's boarding
hor, weighed anchor aud dotouriug
inshore around tho Mikahala's bows
headod into port. It appoars that
Capt. King, representing the Wild-
er Steamship Co., would uot consent
to a change in tho plan which de-

tailed the Claudino for duty at tho
steru of tho Miowora. The reason
was the liability of injury to tho
Claudino from fouling or chafing.

The Miowera and Mikahala hoist-
ed their anchors simultaneously, and
then the start was made lor tho har-
bor. Capt. Chauey, commanding
the Mikahala, attended to the en-
gine signals, while Capt. Campbell
kept iu close communication with
the man at the wheel. Both of
these skilled skippers at tho same
lime paid sharp attention to signals
from the Miowera. The Mikahala
slowly turned inshore, giving the
Spar buoy a closo berth. As tho
tow line was becoming taut before
the big steamship had been headod
far enough about her bow having
while at anchor been pointing sea-
ward tho towing steamer backed a
little aud then sot her jib. There
was a fresh E. S. E. breeze bio wi tig
whoso influence had to bo closely
watched. In a few moments the
flotilla was well uudor way headed
properly down the middle of the
passage. Slowly the stately proces-
sion passed within a fow yards of
the piles loft from tho channel
dredging operations. The course
was to the Waikiki side of the can
buoy iu the middle of the channel,
on tho opposite side of which the
Miowera had taken her unfortunate
lodging of six weeks on .the reef.
The mark was hugged very closely,
so that tho C. It. Bishop's bilge
turned the buoy down. A boat be-
ing towod ou the after port quarter
of the C. R. Bishop was hastily cast
loose by tho men in it, otherwise it
would have come to grief on the
buoy. There appeared also the dan-
ger of the buoy's mooring chain com-
ing foul of the Bishop's propeller,
but this was happily averted aud
the big tow with hor convoys caino
safely down tho passage. Another
nice maneuver was to 'bo executed
in mruiug uie ugutuuuse iuiu iue
harbor. This was cautiously and
skilfully executed, aud tho Miowera
was towod grandly up the harbor
before the oyes of thousands of ad-
miring spectators. When she was
about opposite tho new wharf below
the Iuter-lslau- d Steam Navigation
Co.'s wharf, the tow lino was cat off
and tho Miowera was steered by her
two attached convoys to a point off
the Oceanic Steam Company's wharf,
whore she dropped hor anchor aud
was safely moored to the groat re-
lief of her salvor, Captaiu Metcalfe,
and the great advantage of the un-
derwriters who are liable to the ex-
tent of $.300,000 to $100,000 for the
steamship.

As tho Miowera was boiug towod
into port, a grand scone was witness-
ed from her and her convoys. The
wharves and shipping were densely
crowded with people of every nation-
ality, age and sex on the ono side,
and tho bulwarks of the two United
States warships aud of merchant
vessels iu tho stream were also
thronged with admiring gazers on
tho other side. Those thousands of
spectators, on their part, viewed a
marine exhibition, not often to be
seeu, in tho gentle leading of tho once
powerful but now helplesB ocoan
voyager by hor three small but
potent sisters. Tho two vessels fast-
ened to tho steamship's quarter
proved to have served their purpose
well, acting iu a similar capacity to
the twiu propellers of some modern
loviathanB. They kept tho tow on
hor proper course with comparative
ease,

It was just au hour and three-quarter- s

from tho time the Mikahala
passed tho lighthouse outward bound
until she passed it again returning
with the Miowora in tow. And it
was only two hours almost to the
minute from tho time the threo
steamors loft their wharves until the
Miowera lot go her anchor at 3
o'clock, sufo in tho harbor. Tho Mi-
kahala had 5500 bags of sugar iu her
hold, which was au advantage iu
giving hor steadiness aud good tow-
ing power.

The Lougee brothers ordered a
scow prepared thin afternoon to bo
ready first thing morn-
ing for use iu diving uudor tho Mio-
wora. in order to uncertain the dam
age done to the vessel. It ia pro
Liublo thai tho plana fur rojialriutf
tho BtoainalUi) uupum
tho dirors will uioku.
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TO-MORRO- W I

AUCTION SALE OF

Household -:- - Furniture

TO-MORRO- Nov. 14th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At the Resldonco ot L. TOUIBSANT, Esq.,
No. H Union street, opposite tho Uell

Tower, 1 will sell at Public Alio
tiou, the Entire Household

Puruittiro, comprising

Center and Sofa Rugs,
Easy Chairs, Loiuiec,

3-- lt Chandelier, Tables,

i B, W, Marbletop Bedroom Set,

Mattrases and Pillows,
Pino Uodstcnds, Chairs,

1 Stove and Utensils,
l.awn Mower, Garden Hoo,

Uardun Tools, Etc., FAo,

jLS. F. IMorgen.,
H80.lt AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale of Stallion !

On SATURDAY, Nov. 18,
At 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, I will sell at Public
Auction, by order of temp irary ad-

ministrator ot tho Estate of
1. Opfergelt, deceased,

THE THOROUGHBRED STALLION

nvwEoa-insTT-- y

rKA Kyf
Billy Tliornhill," dam 'Viola "

Further particulars of

Jas. JF. Morgan.,
875-t- d AUCTIONEER.

SANTA CLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS

PRESENTS THIS

Holiday Season
An unusual attractive variety of NEW

GOODS to meet the taste and wants of
our Island community. Apart

from a fine stock of

Presentation and Miscellaneous Books and

Dainty Booklets

- IS THE NEW SEASON'S -

Xmas Cards

TOR 1894,
That roust bo seen to be appreciated.

Also a line of

Japanese"Paper Crepe Books
Of Jingles and Fairy Tales.

Additional to a bewildering supply of the
customary good goods for all' good

people is u stock of

Indian Baskets
That are as useful as they are novel and

attractive, and of all kinds and sizes.

Dolls & Dolls' Sundries

Ht8antv Claim' Hkmiquaktkus has
always been noted for its supply of Dolls
and all the etceteras of dolldom, and this
season leads them all.

KID DOLLS, Half
Dolls,

Kid

Nankin DolK Kag Dolls, Rubber Dolls
China Dolls, Dolls with Fine French Bis-
que Hoads, Dolls with socalled Unbreak-
able Heads, Chinu Heads.

ipiir T O with Real Human Hair,UKJLjLuO Dolls with Natural look-
ing Hair, some with Tow Hair, Woolly
Hair, and some with No Hair at all.

Sleeping Dolls, W akeful Dolls, Smil-
ing Dolls, Crying Dolls.

-- fT T Q in Full Dress, Half Dress
1WL-L- and Undress and rauniug
from about three inches to nearly three
feet in size, and from ten cents to several
dollars.

Lady Dolls, Girl Dolls, Bo; Dolls, Baby Dolls

French Dolls, English DoIIb,
Gorniun Dolls, American Dolls,
Esquimaux Dolls, Indian Dolls,
Mulatto Dolls, Darkey Dolls.

T"T Heads. Doll Bodies. Doll
.UHJLiJ-iWIks- ,' Doll's Arms, Hull's
Shoes, Doll's Stockings, Doll's Hats, Doll's
Parasols. Doll's Jewelry. Doll's Fans. Doll's
Cradles, Doll's Bedsteads, Doll's Tious-soau- x,

Doll's Carriages, Doll's Tea Sets,
Wash BetH and sets of lots ot necessary
things to complete the happiness of a
doll's mamma's life.

Eiual liberal provision is made in all the

TOY TiI2STEl
Rubber Toys, Wooden Toys,

Tin Toys, Horn Toys,
Iron Toys, Paper Toys, Eto.

OUTDOOR GAMES, INDOOR (JAMEB

--- ANI

... B O O TZ S ...
That are a joy to behold.

Evervbodv and all nir-'- nrovlded
for at Santa Clad1 Hkadiiiiaiiibiw.

THOS. gTtHRUM.
BWHlW

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpilK ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE
JL Union Fklu Co., (l.'n), will be held
at thu Company's oltlro, Qncim street, on
WEDNESDAY, the Kith Inst., at 11 o'clock
A. M. V, H. V1DA,

beoretary Union Futd Co., l.'d.

Job Printing neatly und promjdly
evHwted fll the lUtll'tin (Iflif,

Afe-"- .'

nnwiira mmiwuru uu l a

Saturday, Nov. 11, 1893.

There seems to be an old
time strain on the public mind
relative to the settlement of
thu political affairs; and this
strain is peculiarly American
in its character. You've no-

ticed in the States how the
people are constantly going
and coming never resting, al-

ways seeking rather than wait-

ing to be sought. That's the
way it is with the people here
regarding the present status
of affairs. Instead of waiting
to hear what is to come repre-
sentatives of the press and
both political factions have
been running to the American
Minister and making futile
efforts to secure information
that will come, like all things,
to him who waits.

Some people here have
been waiting to hear some-

thing drop and they heard it

when we published, the other
dav. the statement that the
wire we are selling stood a

test in the Honolulu Iron
Works of 2,420 pounds. It is

about the only proof neces-

sary to show that the quality
is superior and the wire not
made from material fished out
of the scrap pile. With this
good quality of wire and the
stays and washers for making
a locked fence there is nothing
to prevent persons from put
ting up a fence that will last
until the crater of Kilauea be-

comes a fertile valley.
The market has been short

lately on oil stoves but, thanks
to the arrival of the "S. C.

Allen" we are enabled to fur-

nish enough to allow the en-

tire population to sizzle on
them. They're in various
sizes ana styles ana people
who want to get up a light
lunch hurriedly, will need one.

For every article manufac-
tured a demand is created.
The rains during the past
week is a sort of jogger to the
memories of the people that
they want mats. The rain
and mud creates a demand for
them and we have the supply
both of Hartman steel for the
rough work and cocua mats
for the door sills. These arti-

cles are as necessary about a
house as a stove which, by the
way, we sell. We have the
famous Pansy a cast iron
stove of superior grade and
which we have sold hundreds
of since we have been in busi-

ness.
We've never had a com-

plaint from anyone using them
which is saying considerable
because they are cheap. In
the higher grade we have the
best steel range ever manu-
factured. Among other things
in which economy must be
practised is fuel. We know
of no better plan to make a
saving than by the use of a
Fischer steel range. In the
first place, fifteen minutes
after the fire is lighted the
oven is ready for baking; in
the second place the fire is so
constructed that it burns one
third less fuel than any other
stove the same size. The fire
bricks (?) are made of steel
and cannot burnt out; the
grate is made triangular in
shape and can never burn out.
The body is made of No. 16

wrought steel, or just double
the thickness of those hereto
fore sold by us. We believe
from all reports that they are
the best ranges made and you
will agree with us if you try
one.

It's a little early to mention
Christmas goods but if you are
at all desirous of getting on
the right side of your wife the
cheapest and best way to man-
age it is to select a banquet
lamp and onyx table. There's
economy in this because you
get half the benefit.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
()i)(idlte HiirecMi)' iilouk,

307 irOKT STIUJUCT,

TEMPLE OF
Oorner Fort 8c

I BEG TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT I AM
OFFERING A

Great - Many

j9lT OTJT
Extra Value in Ladles' Blouses

.A.T EOc, DCc. and 90c.

A Full Line of India Silk

IN ALL, COLORS

A.W CO CEiTTS.

Extra Value in Boys' Waists

WHITE AND COLORED.

AL0 FlUY DOZENS

Flannellette Boys' "Waists
A.3JX. UiSE SG C337XC

Ladies' Dressed Kid Gloves

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED

--A.W 031. CO.

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Gent's Fast Black Silk Hose

M.T (El. SO .A. ?AIE
or

311S.OO Ji. SOSBiT.

PLEASE ALSO REMEMBER THAT I CARRY A

-:- -

OF"

and
WHICH I AM LOWEROFFERING at

BS-- I law

HAIR,

683 8t.rAot,

l'lr8i
a! v ht

808

FA8HI

LjIR,C3KE STOCK

Men's, Ladies'

I3ST"VITE lisrSFEOTIOlSr

Hotel StroetB,

Specialties

PRICES !

NEW NOVELTIES IN

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
100 Doz. White Hotnstitched Ht Co.
200 Doz. Colored Bordered at 60.

EXTRA VALUE IN

Corsets and Corset Waists
My f 1.00 Corset enn't be bent.

BPECIAT, LOW PRICES IN

VICTORIA
LINEN

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels

AND A FITLT. LINK. OF

House Furnishing Goods
I am offering at RED ROCK PRIOEB.

.HIST A LARGE AND
STOCK OK

OTJIELT-A-inST- S

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Boys' and Children's Clothing

Boys' Knee Pants
EXTRA VALUE

--A.T O C G3S2TX8.

Children's Shoes I

THAN ANYPRICES OTHER HOUSE9

NAIL
CLOTH

KcmoHilu., KC. I.

- lu in ovory reiol mul aiu ulTurtid lor
fi37-3- m

I'obT (Jmci liox 187

S. EHHLIOH,
Comer Fort aud Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

BRUSHES !

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE
MAKERS IN PARIS, A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

TOOTH, BRUSHES
French Brushes are celebrated the World for

their Excellence of Finish and Durability,
and cost you no more than the ill-ma- de

Bristle-Sheddi- ng Varieties.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRuaaiSTs,

Tort

I.0"V"E5JOTr &, 00.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
OH THE HALE OK

C. Curpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
B'fum "Uncle Sam" Wine Cellar, Napa Otty.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
-- Sun Jot, C'al., U, S, A.

Dalhmand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
b'inent Production, Rich and Mellow,

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and iteliuhle.

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
Prince 0 Summir lliinkt,

IM" ,'1'huiu llooila rtre Ouumnttcd
Very l'rlcos,

Mutoal Telu-iio.n-

LAWN
and INDIA

RECEIVED NEW

These over

Blook."

America's

lttanonublu


